INTRODUCTION
The hydrological regime plays a major rule to aquatic ecosystem. Hydrologic conditions determine the composition, structure and function of aquatic, wetland and riparian ecosystem [Richter et al. 1996 ]. Land-use and land-cover conversion, flow diversion, dam construction and ground water withdrawal alter the hydrologic regime. Dams impacts the entire range of hydrologic characteristics most significantly [Wang et al. 2015] . The strength of the impact depends on seasonal flow variation in the river. This natural process may be modified by reservoir forcing detention or release of water [Guo et al. 2012 ]. The analysis of annual and monthly flow regime shows a increase in low flow and a decrease in high flow [Tebakari et al. To evaluate the ecological effect of hydrological regime alteration over 170 hydrologic indicators have been used around the World [Olden and Poof 2003 ]. However, the method based on Indicators of Hydrologic Alteration (IHA) are used mainly [Fantin-Cruz et al. 2015] . Richter et al. (1996) developed the set of indicators for assessment of the dam construction impact on river hydrological regime alteration. The applied indicators described the flow magnitude, timing, frequency, duration and rate of change. They were divided into five groups as follows: group 1 -magnitude of monthly water conditions, group 2 -magnitude and duration of annual extremes, group 3 -timing of annual extremes, group 4 -frequency and duration of high and low pulses and group 5 -rate and frequency of change in conditions. Richter et al. (1997) proposed the Range of Variability Approach (RVA) to assess the hydrological alteration (HA). This method enables to evaluate the degree of alteration by giving a target range for each indicator. In order to improve the interpretation of the RVA approach Richter et al. (1998) developed three-class scale representing low, moderate and high alteration of hydrological regime. The assessment of river hydrologic regime alteration by means of IHA method is conducted on the basis on daily flow series from the period before and after dam construction. The data obtained from the first gauge station located downstream the reservoir are used mainly [Richter et al. 1996 , Yu et al. 2015 .
The aim of the presented study is to assess the impact of the Kowalskie reservoir on the hydrological regime of the Główna river. The assessment is based on the analysis of flow series from the period of 1971-2012.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Wierzenica gauge station is selected for analyzing the hydrological regime alteration of the Główna River. This gauge station is located in km 9+400 of the river, what is about 6 km downstream of the main dam ( Figure 1 The analysis presented in this paper is based on daily flows from 1971 to 2012. The daily water level data available for the period 1958-1960 are not used in present study. The reason is the change of the gauge zero and no uniformity of the data. Monthly water stages are only available for the period of [1961] [1962] [1963] [1964] [1965] [1966] [1967] [1968] [1969] [1970] . Such data should not be used to assess the hydrological regime alteration by means of RVA method based on daily flow data.
During the hydrological years from 1971 to 1976 only daily water levels were observed (Table 1). Therefore, in the first stage of this study we develop the rating curve which shows the relationship between the water levels and flows. The rating curve is elaborated using Bubenday's and Harlacher's method. The simultaneous flows at different water levels in Wierzenica gauging station from November 1970 to October 1980 are used. The data are obtained from Hydrometric measurements developed by the Institute of Meteorology and Water Management. Afterwards, the rating curve is tested on the basis of daily In the second stage the RVA methods is used. These methods employs 33 parameters, which are categorized into five groups describing the magnitude, timing, frequency, duration, and rate of change ( Table 2 ). Because zero-flow days were not observed during the study period, the parameter "number of zero-flow days" is not included in the study.
Subsequently, the medians (Med), coefficients of dispersion (CoD), ranges (Min, Max) and degree of HA are computed. The main elements of the RVA method are target ranges, which are defined as the 25th and 75th percentile values of a particular parameter. These values are calculated on the basis of available pre-impact data. The hydrologic alteration (HA) shows the degree of RVA target range non-attainment. HA can be calculated as follows Table 1 . Hydrological data availability During the hydrological years from 1971 to 1976 only daily water levels were obser 1). Therefore, in the first stage of this study we develop the rating curve which shows the r between the water levels and flows. The rating curve is elaborated using Bubenday's and H method. The simultaneous flows at different water levels in Wierzenica gauging sta November 1970 to October 1980 are used. The data are obtained from Hydrometric mea developed by the Institute of Meteorology and Water Management. Afterwards, the ratin tested on the basis of daily water levels and flows available from November 1977 to Oct The test is conducted in two steps. In the first step, based on the rating curve equation levels, the daily flows are calculated. In the second step the differences between daily flow from Hydrological Annuals of the Oder River and the values calculated in the first step ar Next the flows data were evaluated in terms of statistical homogeneity, using the Kruskalon the significance level of 0,05 [Pociask- Karteczka 2006] . The flow data were divided in 1971-1983 and 1984-2012 . the analysis showed that the flows are statistically homoge characterized by a negative trend.
In the second stage the RVA methods is used. These methods employs 33 paramet are categorized into five groups describing the magnitude, timing, frequency, duration, a change ( Table 2 ). Because zero-flow days were not observed during the study period, the "number of zero-flow days" is not included in the study. Table 2 . IHA parameters Subsequently, the medians (Med), coefficients of dispersion (CoD), ranges (Min, degree of HA are computed. The main elements of the RVA method are target ranges, defined as the 25th and 75th percentile values of a particular parameter. These values are cal the basis of available pre-impact data. The hydrologic alteration (HA) shows the degree of R range non-attainment. HA can be calculated as follows
where the EF means expected frequency and OF the observed frequency in post-da Hydrologic alteration is equal to zero when the observed frequency of post-dam annual val within the RVA target range boundaries equals the expected frequency. A positive value ind parameter values fell inside the RVA boundaries more often than expected; negative valu that values fell within the RVA boundaries less often than expected. The degree of HA are (1) where: EF -means expected frequency, OF -the observed frequency in post-dam period. 
STUDY SITE DESCRIPTION
The Kowalskie Reservoir is located on the Główna river which is a right tributary of the Warta river. The basin of the Główna river is located in the central part of Poland. This agricultural region is characterized by low water resources. The average annual rainfall in Główna river basin is 545 mm and the mean temperature is 8 . The upper part of this reservoir plays a specific role. It is us a mainly for water quality protection and to collect the sediment. Kowalskie is a multi-purpose reservoir. It includes water storage for irrigation, flood protection, recreation, fisheries and to maintaining the biological flow downstream the main dam location. The Kowalskie reservoir works in annual cycle. The water surface level varies from the minimum elevation 85.00 m a.s.l. to maximum elevation 87.45 m a.s.l. Normal water level is 87.00 m a.s.l. The lower level 85.00 m a.s.l is kept during the first part of hydrological year from November to February. In March the water are stored in reservoir. From April to September the water surface level in maintain on the normal level. Finally, the stored water are discharged in October.
RESULTS
The flows in the years 1971-2012 at the Wierzenica gauge station varied from 0.006 m . The Główna river has strongly developed naval regime. Mean runoff in spring months exceeds the mean annual runoff by 180%. The average unit outflow from the basin is 3.5 dm
The average annual outflow in analyzed period was 24.6×10 6 m
3
. The Impounded Runoff index (IR) calculated as the ratio of reservoir capacity in the normal conditions to mean annual runoff is 0.26.
In order to assess the impact of the Kowalskie reservoir on hydrological regime of the Główna river sets of four measures are calculated for each of the 32 hydrologic parameters. These are (1) the medians (Med), (2) coefficients of dispersion (CoD), (3, 4) ranges (Min, Max). Subsequently, values of the 25 th and 75 th percentile based on the pre-impact flows data are calculated. These values are considered the lowest and highest boundaries of the RVA target range. In the final step the alteration of hydrological regime is calculated and classified into one of three groups explained above: L -minimal or no alteration, M -moderate alteration and H -high alteration. The results of the RVA analysis are shown in Table 3 and Figure 2 .
The results presented above indicate that the magnitude of monthly median flows in the postimpact period are lower than the pre-impact values. The largest differences between the median monthly flows are seen for periods from December to April. The mean difference is about 0.96 m . High degree of HA were observed in December, January, April and May. In these months the median flows fell within the RVA boundaries less often than expected. Most of annual median flows for December after 1984 are beyond the RVA low boundary (Figure 3a) . The low degree of hy-drologic alteration is observed in June, July and October. In these month's median flows in postimpact period fell to the RVA boundaries with the same frequency like in the pre-impact period. In August median monthly flows in post impact period are characterized by a small variability. The value fell in the RVA boundaries more frequently that it is observed for the pre dam period (Figure 3b ). The maintenance of flows from July to September on the same level as in the pre-impact period is mainly caused by water release of Kowalskie reservoir in dry season.
The differences in annual minimum flows decreases slightly in the post impact period. Significant differences are observed in the annual maximum flows between two periods, the post impact values are smaller than the pre-impact values. Subsequently, the base flow index after dam construction is slightly higher. The majority of extreme minima indicate the minimal alteration. For ex- ample, the annual 1-, 3-and 7-day minimum flows observed in the Wierzenica gauge station fell less frequently within the RVA boundaries, with low alteration of -18%, -10% and -19% respectively. The 30-and 90 day minimum flows show moderate and high alteration. These values fell more frequently to RVA boundaries. That fact suggests the buffering effect of the Kowalskie reservoir on flow variation in the Główna river. The effect of the Kowalskie reservoir operation on 90-day minimum flows is shown in Figure 4a . The alteration of base flow index is reaches minimum value and post-impact value are generaly greater than the RVA highest boundaries (Figure 4b) . In contras the 90-day maximum flows are decreased after dam construction (Figure 4c ). The annual 90-day maximum in the post-impact period is beyond the RVA lowest boundary. These results suggest that the Kowalskie reservoir play a major role in flood protection and enables maintaining the flow in summer season mainly the biological flow. The impact of the Kowalskie reservoir on 1-and 3-day maximum annual flows is visible on the lowest level. The maintained the high flow downstream the reservoir enable to protect the water and water related ecosystems with respect the flood protection rules (Figure 4d ). The Julian dates of 1-day of minimum and maximum in the post-impact period are later than in the pre-impact period. The differences are about 23 and 18 days, respectively. However, these values fell less frequently within the RVA boundaries. The HA value for 1-day annual minimum and maximum reached -37% and -28%. It means that these values should be classified as moderate and low degree of alteration (Figures 5a and 5b) .
The frequency and duration of high pulse is changed more than that of low pulse. The number of high pulses and its duration in post-impact period decreases for about 3 days. Most of annual high pulses fell below the RVA low boundary. The HA index for these parameters indicate the high alteration after dam construction. In the case of low flow pulse a little bit different results are obtained. The frequency and duration of low flow pulse is increased. The annual median value of low pulse count indicates the high alteration in the post-impact period. Almost all of the annual low pulse count fell behind the RVA high boundary with HA -78%. The durations of low pulses in the post-dam period are on the same level like before dam construction.
The annual median value of rise and fall rate is decreased in the post-impact period. The median values of this parameters are beyond the RVA low boundary. The HA value for rise and fall rate are -82% and -100%, respectively, what indicates 
CONCLUSIONS
This study indicates that construction and operation of the Kowalskie reservoir may have a significant impact on hydrological regime of the Główna river. The analysis shows that: 1. The minimum, median and maximum flows in Główna river in the period of 1971-2012 is decreased. Especially, in the last 10 years we see a significant reduction of flow. This may be caused by a change in the distribution of precipitation during the year and less number of snowy winters. 2. The main changes are observed in two groups of parameters that characterized the frequency and duration of high and low pulses as well as rate and frequency of water condition change.
The magnitude and duration of annual extreme water conditions are less affected. 3. The Kowalskie reservoir plays a significant role in a flood protection. The reservoir operation reduces the maximum flow in spring season.
Otherwise the 1-and 3-day maxima enable to mitigate the water to river related ecosystems. 4. The reservoir operation has positive effect on minimum flows characteristic and base flow index. The changes of these values are the smallest with respect to the median and maximum flows. 5. To reduce the effect of the Kowalskie reservoir on aquatic and water related ecosystem it is essential to improve the current operation rules.
